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SpecialReport_86-36________ Sia. NAME Sellmann 1975, Sellmann and Mellor 1986 ). Drilling in frozen soils is often done with systems that are more complex than augering and that require fluid circulation for removing cuttings.
Extensive drilliqg itn a range of frozen soil types was done during construction of the Alaska pipeline.
The equipment produced holes up to 27
in. (559 mm) in diameter at rates as high as 2 ft/min (0.6 m/min) using a variety of techniques including augering, rotary drilling and percussive methods (Sellmann and Mellor 1978) . The augering equipment was usually used in the frozen fine-grained soils that had a tow rock content. Small auger bits (1-3 in., or 25.4-76.2 mm) have also been used for sampling and producing holes for instrumentation. These small drills have produced impressive rates of several feet per minute in ice-rich silty soils (SellmAnn and Mellor 1986) .
Military engineers need to make small-dianeter holes In froApn ground for setting anchors, grounding rods and well points, and they need to make holes of larger diameter for emplacing cratering charges.
Su2cessful
drilling depends on the availability of an efficient bit, since military drills typically have less torque and thrust than the construction augers and drills commonly uqed for drilling In frozen ground.
We examined product literature to find a bit that conformed or was close to our specifications. A -winged drag bit was selected and modified for testing at CRREL in ttoo frozen fine-grained soil types.
APPROACH
Our approach and criteria for bit selection and design were based on experience with design, construction, evaluation and use of a range of rotary drilling, augering and coring equipment for lightweight drive systems. We hoped that a commercial auger bit could be used directly for this task. Our review of product literature yielded only one bit that appeared to have most of the features we consider important (Sellmann and Mellor 1986 " Proper cutting angles and hit shape. Adequate relief angles are required, and positive rake is also a benefit. a Durable and sharp cutters.
" Balanced bit design. This is important for stability in the hole because it reduces vibration and lateral motion.
Winged drag bits with carbide cutters were ordered in the 6.5 in.
(165-mm) and 9.5-in. (241-mm) sizes.
After inspection it was apparent that these bits would need modification. 11e cLtter angles needed improvement, along with a little streamlining of the cutting flow paths. The modifications varied from "quick fixes," involving hand grinding and changing the carbides, to substantial machining of the hit hody.
The bits were tested in two frozen soils, one containing scattered small stones up to 2.0 in. (51 mm) in size. The bits were also ased to drill in a roadway surface of asphalt pavement.
Short-term penetration rates were determined for 1-ft (0.31-m) increments. A spindle speed was sslocted for each run from one of thren values that ranged from 90 to 250 rpm. We ointrolled the thrust to achieve maximum penetration whIle attemlptirg to maintain a cun.stant rpm. Thrust was also regulated to avoid lifting the drill from its , '.lizer Jacks. With this drill configuration, thrust did not exceed 1200 1b (544 kg). Several aiditional observations were made on the influere of ro. tiol speed on hole clearing.
EQUIPMENT Bits
The bits were purchasd from Pengo Corporation and are part of their TCIH series. They appear to be variants of bits originally described in literature from the SABRE Bit Company. The 6.5-in.-diameter bit is shown in Figure I . The 9.5-in. bit has a different configuration, with a step in the wings (Fig. 2) . Both have a pilot that is helpful in providing The carbides in rhe Pengo bits were replaced with Adamas carbides having material properties similar to those of the originals ( Table 1) .
Two carbide shapes were selected for bit modification, both with included angles of 60' (Fig. 5) . The peaked style on the left in Figure 5a is a direct replacement for the peaked, 800 included angle factory carbide.
This replacement changed the relief angle to approximately 150 and the rake angle to approximateiy +15% an increase of about P)* in both cases. The 9.5-in. bit with minor modifications, including changing the carbides and some minor hand grinding to improve the relief angles.
bit shomw in Figure 6 has this modification along with some minor hand grinding of tbe relief surface.
The other replacement carbide was used in a more extensive modification of the 9.5-in. Atep-wing bit (Fig. 7) .
This included milling new bit pocketq on the wings and on the pilot. The pockets on the pilot were mclined to a 06 rake, while the pockets on the wings were placed at two different angles. The Angle on the inner step was 120 (positive), while the outer step had a positive angle of 160. The flat section behind the cutters was removed, with the new surface corresponding to the cutter relief angle of the replacement carbide. The bit was also ground on the flow paths to assure unrestricted cutting flow. The drive shank was welded to the bit body so that the attachment bolt would not be required, since it projected into the cutting flow paths.
The bits were used with continutous-flight augers with diameters of The 9.5-in. bit after modification, which included willing new carbide insert pockets and some grinding to streamline the cutting flow paths. (Fig. 8) . it was selected only because it was available and had torque characteristics In the range commonly associated with small hydraulically driven drills. Features of the drill are shown in Table 2 . The bits were tested in two frozen soils with slightly different prop- After the freeze panels were removed, surface temperatires were controlled to prevent surface thaw. Grain size data are Included in Figure 9 , and they represent soil characteristics throughout the vertical profile. Grain size characteristics of the material in the test cell.
This sample was from 2.25 to 2.75 ft (0.68 to 0.84 m) below the surface.
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The second site was outdoors, in an area that was kept snow free, causing frost penetration of approximately 2.2 ft (0.66 mi. The soil was a varved clay silt; no data are available for soil properLies.
RESULTS

Soil tests
Both the modified and unmodified bits were tested. Penetration rates for the 6.5-in. and 9.5-in. bits were similar.
Values for the modified bits in the natural soil ranged from 2.8 to 6.7 ft/min (0.8 to 2.0 m/mmn), with an average of 4.8 ft/min (1.5 m/mmn). The 9.5-in. unmodified bit, tested for comparison, was slower.
Its rate was about four times less than the modified bit of the same diameter turned at the same rpm.
In the FERF, rates for the 9.5-in. bit ranged from 1.1 to 5. The range of values for runs at these two speeds was also similar, which may be due to the torque characteristics of the drill. The drill, wh, i pushed to achieve maximum penetration at 255 rpm, may have lugged down to a value closer to the midrange.
Several additional observations were made regarding transport of c,|ttings from the hole. The auger was turned at one of five rpm settings
In a cutting-ftiled hole with the bit held just off the bottom. We then removed the auger from the hole and estimated the amount of cuttings rem•antng on the flights (Figure 11 ).
Our maximum speed of 340 rpm with the 9.5-in. hit prodoreed the best clearing, with less than 10% of the FLItht irea ftilled compared to about 35% after rotntion at 170 rpm. [I efficient operation of vertical screw conveyors (Colijn 1985) . Unfortunately the speed required for best cutting transport is greater than can he used for drilling with auger drag bits of this size, in part because of the torque and rpm characteristics ot drills and the limits placed by efficient drag bit cutting.
The bits used in the natural soil free of stone showed no sign of dulling after drilling about 10 ft (3.0 m). Most damage and wear to the bits used in the F8RF were from impact with stones. However, after drilling 15 ft (4.6 m), the 9.5-in. bit was still in good condition and fit for drilling. Imract with stones slightly chipped several carbides. If these bits were used exclusively in frozen fine-grained soils, they could probably be used to drill more than 100 ft (30 m) of frozent material before the carbide would need to be sharpened. This is based on observations in frozen ice-rich silt near Fairbanks, Alaska, made by Delaney (in prep.) , who
reported that a drag bit with carbide cutters used with compressed air for cutting removal produced more than 650 ft of hole without noticeable dulling. Similar performance would be expected for our modified bits working in comparable materials.
Pavement test
A few tests were run on two road sections with asphalt pavement. The These tests were d(one to determine the drilling characteristics of this material using these bits.
The tests in the thin pavement were encouraging.
The maydmum short-term rates were 0.6 ft/min (0.2 m/min). However, the bits wore rapidly in the thick section, particularly in the lower part of the hole where the mix seemed dense and low in asphalt content. These pavements are part of a test section and are considered to have representative asphalt mixes, with storte in the 0.75-in. (19.0-mm) size. Dulling was rapid enough that it would have been difficult to drill more thsn three holes in the thick section before the bit would need sharpeninfi.
CONCLUSIONS
Commercial auger bits well suited for drilling in frozen fine-grained soil are not available in the 3-10 in.
(76.2-254 mm) size range. However, some models can easily be modified to perform efficiently. Tests with bits
